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BONA FIDE
MID-SUMME- R SALE

25 per cent off Men's ai d Boy's Summer Suits

15 per cent off on Itoy's Wash Suits

15 per cent off on all Straw and Panama Hats

FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES RECEIVED

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Schenk Brothers
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

Burns, Oregon, Odd Fellows Bldg
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TRADE AT HOME!
Build Up Your Own Town and Community
Keeping the the growing demands great

HAftNEY VALLEY COUNTRY
classes merchandise under

LUNABURQ, DALTON & CO.
established maintain department

thousands articles carried enumerated below

Dry Goods Wares kind Entertainment
Complete Staple

Fancy DRY GOODS including
Ladies Skirts,

Shawls, Hand and
Bedding, Undcrmuslins, Dress
Hosiery, Corsets Covers.

Gent's Supplies
The Most Complete and

Furnishing Dep't.
Boys Suits and

Neckties, Collars Cuffs,
and Links,

of Working and Dress Shirts,
Underwear Suspenders,

Strouss the
Overalls, Jumpers,

Drugs, Oils, Etc.
We 11 few of the
things carried this department.
Pprf Face
Solutions, Articles,
Formaldohide, Lime,

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating
Foods,

Household Romedics,
California Wines, Grape Juice
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Cloaks, Waists,

Buttons

Are so representative in character
that it is possible to furnish your home.

WOODEN WAKIS -- Brooms, Brushes,
Willow Ware, Watt--r Bags, Barrels
and Kegs and chopping bowls, etc.

QUEENSWARE Fine China. Cut
Glass, Silver Deposit Ware, Mirrors,
Cooking Utensils, Pottery, Lamps.

HARDWARE Nails, Garden Tools,
Rope, Cuttlery Full lino of Tinwaro

-- Clocks, Watches, Stick
Pins, Belt Buckles, Chains, Fobs.

Headquarters Sport-
ing Goods, Guns, Am-
munition Fishing
Camping Outfits.
Tents, Tarpaulians &
Wagon Covers.

Boots and Shoes
are proud of this

can give satisfaction to all - Men,
Women nnd Children. We carry
celebrated Buckingham & lleclil line.

CORD WOOD
All honorable Competition Met.
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for the fair week races. Tho at-

tendance was not large but good

and
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Overcoats;

Stock

"Happy"

few

all

JEWELRY

and

department

For family, friends and yourself if
you purchase a PHONOGRAPH with
RECORDS. We have them in stock.

Children's Dep't
Our Children's Department is so
complete that wo can furnish your
llttlo ones fiom top to toe. We have

.not overlooked tho Dolls and Toys.

Groceries
Of nil kinds Flour, Bacon, Lard,
Honey, Grain, Grass Seed, and Feeds,
all kind.of Farm Produce, Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables, Evaporated Fruits.

Special Articles
Umbrellas, Parasols, Trunks, Valises,
Suit Cases, and Huttcrick Patterns.

STATIONARY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

NOTIONS -- - C0NFECT10NARIES

drain and Wool Bags, Sack and

Binder Twine
Your Business Solicited.

THE BU ?NS DEPARTMENT STORE

for tho first matinee perform-

ance of the season and will bo

larger a8 interest Increases.
There wore Uvo harness events

and it took three heats of each

J

to decide. The first was contest-

ed by Progress, Sidney Wilkes
nnd Bill Hnnloy. Mr. Johnson
does not want any of tho horses
to go the full mile ut top speed

at this time therefore half mile

heat wore na far as they went.
Tho first heat was won by Prog-

ress tho second by Bill Hnnloy
nnd the third by Progress. All

porformed very well for tho
length of time they have been
handled. Harry Smith drove
Bill and Claude McGco was up
behind his Sid. The best time
make was 1:14.

Tho other harness race was be
tween Doc Jones, a very promis-

ing two-year-o- ld belonging to
Phil Smith and John G. Tlie

colt is a raco horse and will bo

ready for fast company after fio

is handled a short-time- . Ho took

the first heat but Mr. Johnson
brought John G. under the wiro
first in tho second, tho colt hav-

ing broke jUBt before reaching

tho wire and Johnbon took ad-

vantage of it. The third heat
went to tho colt. Best time 1 :2a.

A three-eight- h dash for sad-

dle horses had three entries
which proved a good race. One

horso ridden by Jiunes Bunyard
jumped the fence into the in-

field just after coming into the
stretch but ho didn't unseat tho
rider. Tho raco was won by
Clics Mace's sorrel.

There will be another matinee
performance on August G and it
is the intention to have them at
intervals of every two weeks
until fair time.

The hnrness horse stables weie
increased by two handsome fillies
belonging to Dr. Denman this
week. They are attractive colts
sired by his famous Twelfth
Night and have the breeding to
go in fast company. These bring
the hnrness horses up, to a re
spectable number and with others
yet to come in we will have some
interesting races during the sen- -

son.

A JAIL IIKHAK.

"Well, Bill we're going when
we get ready," is what Harry
McDonald and Harry Creighton
told Deputy Sheriff W. W. How-

ell several days ago and tltey
have made good. They broke
out of the county jail sometime
Wednesday night and went
through the steel cage with the
aid of n shoe string. It was a
simple trick. During the day
time tho men nre given the free-

dom of tho corrodor where they
do their" cooking and at night
they are locked up in the cell.
The cage is a Diebold steel cage
and the lock is covered with
patent dates and considered safe
and of the best make, but it
availed little. The lock is in u
steel bov on the outside of the
cage which is closed when the
cell Ts locked. During the day
time the prisoners put a shoo
string on the trip bolt in the box.
A small wire was tied to this and
tho end of it run into tho cell.
About five o'clock Mr. Howell
locked tho prisoners in tho cell
as usual and as the lock is in
semi-darkne- ss nothing unusual
was noticed. By pulling the
wire the trip bolt which is in-

cased in the steel box wns dropped
letting the door open. Being
released into the corridor it wns
but n few minutes work to dig
through tho stono part of tho
jail and escape. Canyon Eagle.

Irrlgatlonlsl Must (let ltus.

Tho time has como when tho
State of Oregon will cease to ir-

rigate ita desert lands with hot
air instead of water.

Loose methods of the past,
with money squandered in law-
suits and other wasteful ways,
nre to cease and tho companies
directing tho various reclama-
tion projects must deliver tho
goods or quit. Business methods
must bo injected into their pro-
jects, nnd to see that tho settlers
are properly protected, tlie ucs-e- rt

I .and Board have taken tho
Initntivo nnd has canceled the
Paisley project of tho Portland
Irrigation Company. This forfei-
ture wns declared after an all
day mooting of tho Bonrd at
Salem yestordny.

The situation in thu several
projects is that tho companies
liqve sold more acreage than they
liavo water for. Therefore, they
irrigated tho oversold land with
conversation.

For eight years tho irrigation
schemes havo drifted lazily in
slipshod manner, without the
Desert Land Board paying par-
ticular attention to what was go-

ing on. Uazy ideas regarding
tho Carey act, nbsencoof proper
water legislation nnd inoxperi-enc- o

engineers nnd projectors
havo grown n crop of troubles
und litigation, dissatisfaction and
disnpointmont until now, with a
new Desert Land Board ut Salem
a policy has been manned out
which alms to solvo tho problems

it

and moot conditions existing and I priceH.
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Brown's Satisfactory Store
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE &

attractive line While Lawn ami Linen mum
reduction during this sale

wMko at a ureal

inn S1.2K WniBlH. - - 7SO.
200 and $2.50 Waists,

Our are the latest for Summer wear ar

,. ,.. K.m riimM- - (Vnm York vou arc bid
Vlliv-v-,1- . . w- -CIS UAy

ing the most stylish waists worn,
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make things better for the fut-

ure. This activity of the board
lias only just started and before
the board is through, coinplpto

of these irrigation
enterprises is hoped)

Summed in a nutshell, irriga-
tion companies must make good
on their water promises, or the
Desert k'ind Board will know the
reason why. I

ANNUAL VISIIS

At a meeting held by the coun-
ty school superintendents, assist-- !
ing the state superintendent in
examining teachers' papers, it
was decided to revolutionize the
present system of supervising
the different district schools and
in doing so the members con-

cluded that the supervisor shall
hereafter visit each school under
his supervision, for a half
day, not later than three weeks
after tho opening of tho term.

The purpose is to jrive each
teacher advice and assistance in
making the best classification of
pupils, in of the
daily program, m the iiho of the
course of study, nnd in the best
use of the blnck board and library
books. The inspection will in-

clude a thorough examination of
the ventilation, lighting, heating,
sanitation, apparatus, condition
of building nnd giounds nnd the
proper care of the library books,
and after each such visit, the
8unvisor shall make an accu
rate report 01 needed repairs
and supplies to the county sup-
erintendent nnd secure, when
necessary, the of
Hie directors nnd natrons in fur
nishing repairs and supplies or
improving me m-iiu- uuiuiiuk.

The annual visits are to bo un
der the direction of the county
superintendent as regard time,
frequency, length and purposes,
and it was recommended that
the county superintendent dis

1-S-
30

New

rcoganizalion

preparation

cuss with the supervisor as pos-

sible tho details and results of
the inspection and make the sup
ervisor s report tlie oasis upon
which to conduct the school.

NORTH BEACH
is the pleasure haunt in this part
or tho country this summer, its
devotees rejoice to learn that they
can now go nnd come on u regu-
lar schedule, independent of tides.
Tho popular excursion steamer,

"T. J. POTTER"
leaves Portland, Ash St. dock,

DAILY, i:.'Ci:i'T SATUItDAY AND
SUNDAY, 8:30 8:30 A. M.,

SATURDAYS ONLY, 1:00 1'. M.

Also the steamer "IIASSLO"
leaving Portland daily, except
Sunday, at 8:00 P. M. (Saturday
at 10:00 P. M.)

REDUCED
PREVAIL

From nil Points in the Northwest

VIA Till'.

Oregon-Washingto- n Uailroiul &,

Navigation Co.

Ideal cottage nnd camp life, a
magnificent beach that is not
surpassed anywhere, genial nnd
beneficial climate, and all
comforts of homo without costing
any more than if you remained
at home.
Cull on or wrllit lo uiiy (l.ff, II. A N,
UK'it (or cniiiU'tii hiloriiinllun; 11 no for
miy o our Mitnmur hook, ''OutlnH In
OnKii "

WM. McMUKHAY,
(liinenil I'lUfomior Aoiil.O V. lt.it N.

Co. I'ortluuil, Oro.

Calamity
- Sawmill

HOWE &HANKINS, Props.

In Crane Flat on Calamity
Creek. All kinds of Lum-

ber on hand at reasonable
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Tbli It the title of A beautiful 4 race t"lpjJ
will ibow ay boy or ei" low 10 vy.- - lu w ,pw..... 1 I. .hAMall TdTll V And 1L Will ' 1..I K ')IU.!I. M M. U.B.. w.- - ,. ., jToe aim or too college i. uj uituur - ww
the Inauilrlee. ana 10 ero ai-i-. 100 v " ci
coureet In Agriculture, Civil EEClneer' r Ilia
rnrlntarlnr.tf eebanlcal Cnzlneerlnc ''islitb
eerlnc. Forestry. Dotontlo. Science acd in,t
tnerce. Pbannacr ana Mutie. Tne vouum
September aid. Catejon free.
' Addreia: REQISTBAH.OP.EOON AOF.1CCU:

COLLIOE. Corvallle, Orecon

We Have Opened Offices in the New Mnmtt

Jtuilding in Burns, and are Prepared

Furnish Accurate, Rliabi

and Complete Abstracts
Title to all Lands in Harney 0'

-- 4

TA Buy and Sell Real Estate
.arge and Small Tracts.

Write Fire Insurance
Strongest Old Line Comp'i

8,000 acre tract irrigated land

best in Central Oregon First

class colonization projec.
All Business Intrusted To Us ill

Prompt and Careful Attention.

MOTHERSHE D & DONEGAI
Rooms 1 and 5 Masonic Building.

in th

a 5$

ie$

m
' Cf lid

Now's the Time to Get Ready to Put in Ciq

we have pjows? Harrows,
Seeders, Wind Mill

Pumps, Hose, Scrapers,
Wagons, Had

Buggies and Carts.

ALL KINDS OF HORSE HITCHES

i he Famous Rotaru Harm
to Attach to Sulky or

Gang Plows

GARDEN TOOLS

v

Come In and See Us Before Buyini

&r

mm

j

Young's Meat Market- - & GrocGdw'

TliVlES-HERA- Ll

Job Printing.

Prompt Attention Given
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